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TREVEEK IN CONGRESS J RALS;:!ATLANTIOASTU;- -THE WEEK IN THE SOUTH

Grand Jury Declares Wbitecap-per-s
Murderers.

THE- -

What
WILMINGTON &WELD0NR.R

AND BRANCHES, V

AND FLORENCE RAIDROAD
is LEADING

NEWS STATED BRIEFLY.
Thmiday, Ap.-l-l 19th.

The coining international tourna-
ment of strong jinn will probably be
held at fet. Louis, Mo.

liloomington. 111., elected an inde-
pendent republican mayor, by a plu-
rality of 124 votes. L

Edward Morrell, who assisted Chris
Evans to escape, was at Fren'so, CaL,
sentenced to life imprisonment.

The loycbtt of the Miners' union,
and Knights of Laboron the merchants
of Dead wood, S--

D., is declared off.
The will of Dr. C. It. Ford,, professor

of ana.tomy.in the university of Michi-
gan , le aves 830, 000 to the gener al
library and 100,000 to charitable ob-
jects.
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Castoria is Ir. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. ; Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic; Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
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-- l nese trains .n VH 1 - ,
-- ciny uiny nrst-cl;s- s

passengers holdiqg Pullman accommo-
dations.

TraVJ? ?? Scotland Neck Branch roadleave Weldon 3:40 pm; Halifax, 4:w p
m; arrive ScoUand Neck 4:55; Green-
ville, 6:37 p m: Kinston, 7:35 p m. Re-
turning leaves Kinston 7:20 a m; Green-
ville, 8:22 a m; arriving at Halifax ii:ooam; Weldon 11:20 a m, daily, exceptSunday. .

tirTr?.ns on WashnSton branch leaveWashington 70a, a m., arrives atParmele 840 am, Tarboro 9 50 return-ing leaes Taiboro 4 40 p m, Parmele6 10 p m, arrives Washington 7 p mdaily except Sunday. Connecis whli
trains on Scotland Neck BranchTrain leaves Tarboro, via. Albemarle& Raleigh R. R daily, except Sunday,
5 00 p m, Sunday 3.00 p m; arrive Ply-
mouth 9:20 p m, 5:20pm. Keturniimleaves Plymouth daily, except Sunday
5:30 a m, Sunday 9:30 a m; aniveI arboro 10:25 a m, and 1 1:45 p m".

Train on Midland N.C.Branch leavesOoldsboro daily, except Sunday, 6:f s am; arrive Smithfield 7:30 a m. Keturn-ln-leave- s

Smithfield 8:00 am; arrives
Ooldsboro 9:30 am.

- Train on Nashville Branch leavesKocky Mount 4:30 p m; arrives Nash-vin- e

5:nc r m r;i,Returning leaves Springhope.8:oo a m.Nashville, 8:35 a m; arriving at Rocky
Mount Q:i W m rlailw t: i...

1 rain on l.atf-- iri ru.aii.u riuiciite I 1

leaves Latta 650 n m- - r,'. r,,! ,
7 40 D m. Rptnrnin.,- - 1.. !....!- llVC UUllDHl630 am; arrive Latta 800 a m. Dailvexcept Sunday.

Train on Plinf-i- n nu il ,,r ,uiaiini leaves war-sa-w

for Clinton daily.except Sunday, ai
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Constitution,

Or

New York World.

Or

Detroit Free Press,
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S1.50
Per Year.

Oratorical Program for the Week
on the "Wilson BilL

hm WILL THE DEBATE EX'D ?

Th Question of Importance Now Is, When
Will the Final Action Be Taken?

Congressional Matters for
the Current Week.

Washington, April 23. Today ush-e- r

in the fourth week of the debate in
the tenate on the pending- tariif bill,
and with it conies a.n era of uncertain-
ty that is causing the senators in charge
of the measure much uneasiness. Al-

though the present amicable agree-
ment under which the bill is being con-

sidered in general debate from 1

o'clock until' 5 in thej afternoon, is to
end with the speech of Mr. Mills, of
Texas, tomorrow, the democrats know
that general debate will not end at
that time, and that, although on the
day following the bill -- will be up for
consideration by paragraphs, the field
of debate will be broadened and the op-

portunity for the consumption of time
will be enhanced. It is the. impossibil-
ity of foreseeing just where the discus-
sion wilUead, that is causing the man-
agers of the bill much worry. .

The attitude of the republicans dur-
ing the past week, has not been en-

couraging, for it has made conspicuous
the fact that ' the minority considers
any means justifiable to prevent final
action on the tariff measure. Mr. Quay
started in with a speech that was made
up largely of census statistics devoted
to tiie iron and allied industries of his
state, and when Saturday night came,
Mr. Quay had not finished telling the
senate how unjust the pending .bill
would be to the industries of Pennsyl-
vania, nor had he ceased to quote from
his formidable, and, apparently inex-hau-s

table supply of figures.
At the same time Mr. Quay was very

accommodating and gracefully yielded
to any senator who wanted to make a
speech, and he even went so far as to
permit any one to insert in the body of
his speech such "remarks' as the inter-
rupting member -- saw fit to make.'
Meanwhile, Mr. Quay yielded to Mr.
Dolph, and that senator started in with
a speech which, in its - incomplete
shape, it would fill many columns of
the record, but nevertheless it is said
to be only just begun.'

The week will open with a speech by"
Washburn, who, after a brief discus- -
sion of the tariff in general," will devote
himself to a consideration of the recip-
rocal relations of this country growing
out of the McKinley act, and the evil
effects which he thinks will follow the
abandonment of that policy.

Mr. Washburn is a business man, and
has made this matter a study, and his
speech is looked upon as a very impor--
tant contribution to the tariff litera-
ture of the day. Mr. Wasburn's pre--

. pared remarks are said to be of exceed-
ing length, and will occupy all of to-
day. He will be followed Tuesday by
Mr. Palmer, and later in the afternoon
by Sir. Mills, who will present the
democratic side of the case, and in
closing the 'general debate and reply to
some of the statements that have been
made by republicans during the past
three weeks. Another assignment of
the administrations Hawaiian policy
will be heard on Wednesday when Mr.
Higgins, of Delaware, takes the floor.
The fact that on Wednesday, the tariff
bill will be up for discussion by para-
graphs will not interfere with Mr. Hig-
gins speech.

The Week iu the House.
Appropriation bills will be the gen-

eral order of business in the house this
week. When the house adjourned on
Saturday, there were two of these
measures yet unfinished on the calen-
dar, having been partly considered for
several days the postoSice bill and
the diplomatic and consular bill. While
no arrangement has yet been made,
for bringing in a rule to close debate
upon either of the. pending measures,
Speaker Crisp, chairman of the commit-
tee on rules, says it will be resorted to
if it shall be discovered that in the
opinion of the committee, debate is
being unduly protracted. : Next on the
calendar after the two bills named, arethe military, river and harbor, andnaval appropriation bills, in the order
named. It is the expectation that atleast one of these, together with thediplomatic and consular and postoffice
bills, will have received final consider-
ation by the-en- of the week.

to Meet in Atlanta.
Southern Passenger' Agents Will Convene

Again on May lgt.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 20. The

meeting of the Southern Passenger
Agents' association, which has been in
session for two days at Lookout moun-
tain, has adjourned to meet in Atlanta,

"May 1st. The matter of stop-ov- er priv-
ileges on summer tourists' tickets was
deferred until the next meeting. Itwas decided to place summer tourist
tickets on sale for the various resorts
as last year. Tickets to resorts on the
coast will be placed on sale May 15th
as usual, but 'tickets for mountain and
interior resorts will not be on sale untilJune 1st. .

IMMIGRATION TO GEORGIA.

Governor Northen Confers With Repre-
sentative Railroad Men.

Atlanta, April 21. t--A conference
was held yesterday between Governor
Northern and representatives of the
leading railroads of the state for the
discussion of plans to encourage immi-
gration to Georgia. The roads take
kindly to the idea. Another meeting
will be held in June,

Van Goslin (after dinner) "Your
little wife is a handsome woman,
should think, you'd be jealous of her

Host (confidentially) "To tell you
the truth, I am. I never invite any
body to my flat that any sane woman
would take a fancy ' .to.' Trade
Mark.

If yoa would be rid of chills and fev-
ers take Simmons Liver Regulator.

'Infirmity.

Mr. Kornblum "How do vou
like 'Looking Backward,' Miss Wrin-
kles?" .

Miss Wrinkles "Of. course I am
aware that I am cross-eye- d, but I am
not accustomed to have my infirmity,
Mr. Kornblum, made the subject of
conversation by strangers." Truth.

TESTIMONIALS published in
behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla. are

as reliable and worthy of confidence as
if from your most trusted neighbor.

OFFICIALS SHIELDING ASSASSINS.

A Mississippi Whltecap Makes Confessloa.
Phosphate Discovered in Tennessee.

Tragedy In Alabama Other
Southern Happenings.

Athens, April 21. The grand jury of
Oglethorpe county found true bills for
murder against Morgan Golding, W. E.

! whlte P". who were arrested and
i released on a commitment trial" for

whitecapping two months ago, when
an old negro, Wesley Jones, was beaten
to death. The negro had induced some
farm hands to quit work, which, it is
said, enraged the white planters. There
is much sympathy for the planters in
Oglethorpe county, and if a jury can-
not be found to try4he whitecappers
the case will be transferred to Clarke
county.

It is said that Governor" Korthen has
employed detectives to ferret out cases

.of whitecapping, as the outrages are
becoming of such frequent occurrence.

Tennessee Officials Shielding Assassins.
Nashville, Tenn.. April 20. Allen

Gun and Myro Gibson were brought
here yesterday from Tullahoma and
lodged in jail for safe keeping. They
are accused of killing LaFayette Dick
son in Tullahoma last October. Dick-
son was the night watchman of a lum-
ber yard and was assassinated and
robbed.

Four men charged with the crime
have been recently arrested. Two of
the men, Jim Belleund Harry Gibson, at
the examination j'esterday confessed
that they stood watch while Gun and
Holt committed the double crime. Ex-
citement ran very high in Tullahoma
and there were threats of lynching.
At the same time it was apprehended
that the mountaineers, friends of the
murderers, might attempt their rescue.
For this reason they were brought to
Nashville. Bell has been carried to
Mnrfreesboro and Harry Gibson to
Manchester.

A Wh:tecitp Confess s.
' Pubvis, Miss., April 21. One of the

parties brought back from Texas last
week by Sheriff Magee, charged with
whitecapping in this county, has made
a confession implicating, among others,
Arthur Ball, son of a prominent Meth-
odist preacher of Columbia, Miss., in
the killing of a negro named Jim Pit
man, who was murdered at his home
near Columbia, sometime during last
year. Ball was arrested here yester-
day by Deputy Sheriff McClelland.
Ball crave him . the dodire and maAa
good his escape, and is now at large.
All the parties implicated will be ar-
rested if possible.

Phosphate Find In Tennessee.
Chattanooga, April 20. A tremend-

ous phosphate deposit has been discov-
ered in Bradley county, Tenn., about
twenty miles above Chattanooga. The
vein so far as known is sixteen feet
wide and about nine miles long, the
depth not having been ascertained.
The owners of the property have known
of this deposit ever since the war, but
until a week ago, never knew what the
strange substance was. They have re-
peatedly tried to burn it for coal. There
is .considerable excitement over the
discovery. .

The Commissioners, Praiuptljr Acquitted.
Sax Antosio, Tex., April '10. -- Peter

Jonasi, Sr., JoeDwyer, William Boener
and Frank Umcheid, county commis-
sioners, have entered suit in the dis-
trict court for $50,000 damages each
against Henry Paulyand Others. These
suits grew out of indictments of the
four commissioners on the charge of
misappropriating public funds in con-
nection with the construction of the
new county courthouse. The plaintiffs
were tried on the indictments and
promptly acquitted.

Was James Lambeth Murdered?
Rcssellviixe, Ky., April 20. The

news has just reached this city of thefinding of the body of James Lambeth,
who mysteriously disappeared fifteen
days ago, floating in M ud river ti. ree
miles from this city. It is not known
yet whether he suicided or was mur
dered. His horse was found hitched in
the woods near where the body was
found two days after hi3 disappear-
ance. He was a farmer and lived at
Costelow, this county.

A Tragedy la Alabama.
-- Newton, April 5s 1. A report has just

reached here that S. S. Kirkland, a
well-to-d- o white farmer living near
Midland City, had killed Dennis Kirk-
land. The latter had been told to do
some work, but refused. A difficulty
ensued, and Dennis attacked S. S.
Kirkland with a knife, inflicting two
or three serious wounds, when he was
fatally shot.

No Adjustment Yet.
Birmingham, Ala., April 20. The

coal miners employed by the Tennes-
see Coal, Iron and Bailroad company
and the Sloss Iron and Steel company,
who struck Saturday last on account
of a reduction in price, are still out,
and there seems to be no prospect ofan early adjustment of the differences.

Texas' Wind Storm.
La Gkange, April 20. A terrificWind storm yesterday completely de-

molished the Methodist church, one ofthe finest church edifices in southTexas. Numbers of buildings wereblown down, and Unroofed, and tree
and shrubbery of all kinds uprooted.

Mississippi Cyclones Come Often.
Yazoo City, April 21. A (vninn.

passed over a portion of this countyyesterday morning. On . Eurolla plan-tation the gin house was blown downand many head of stock killed. Otherdamage was done to farm buildings andresidences. Alexander Parish and wifwere Dadly injured.
1

They all Testify--

To the Efficacy

of ths
WorM-Senow-

Swift's
M M l w- T n

Specific.
Tho old time ilmnig

11 i b r--a J remedy from the Geonrt
11 1 h v 11 wamps ad fields h

I gono forth to the antlnnrlna
1 rtwrti astorilshlnr tbo skenHm l

j confounding the theories ofthose who denend nnlr-- v,.
physician's skllL Thrroia v,i,j

"LLX" """" it aoesnot ImmediatelySfSSOnS ?twardly absorbed or the5SE? a,dls?ase9 'm wlthla ell
tort, USJ to,JPe ?Ay- - I la aa wequS

U? old 'le, ceres all dUeawifrom topuro blood or weakened VltatoBeo-- l for a treatise. Examine the proofT
Eook on " Blood and Skin DlneMw. - nx free.

rogiata Bell It.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer a. Atlanta, Ga.

Shoes at cost at Young Bros.
Feed your cows on cotton seedhulls. Young Bros.
Cotton seed meal at Young Bros
Shirts, all kinds, at Young Bros.

Jaffe and Pinkus, iiilen merchants of
this citv. droDDed dead of heart disease
at the Uurnett house, Cincinnati, Chio.

Two German women in the Lebel
cartridge factory, at ttelfort, France,
have been arrested as spies. -

Queen Victoria arrived at Munich
Wednesday by special train,' and pro-
ceeded for Coburg.

At the Epsom spring meeting Wed-
nesday the Westminster plate was won
by Attar, Sauteur second, and Cardross
third.

The British steamer Tvnehead, from
Bremen, put into Dal Wodues lay t
land eighteen German stowaways.

The lower house of the Hungarian
diet voted Wednesday t - accept the civl
marriage bill without further discus-
sion.

Sir Charles Russell, attorney general
of Great Britain, has accepted the po-
sition of lord justice of appeal in the
place of Lord lion-en- , who died on
April '.).

The opinion is general that the bill
to readmit the .Jesuits into Germanv.
which passed the lieichstag Tuesday,
will be rejected by the bundesrath.

The Paris Gaulois says the TJaron de
Eotschild has won the first prize of
100,000. francs in the Marseilles munici-
pal lottery. The sum will be given to
charities.
. Rev. Morris Addison, rector of the
Episcopal church, Fitchburar. Mass..

.has taken a six months' lease of Heath-fer- n

Lodge, Ilampstead, England, in
which Mr. Gladstone lived in 1892.

A stonemason and bricklayer named
Julius Thiede was arrested in Shoene-ber- g,

a suburb of Ikrlin, Wednesday
believed to be the murderer of theyoung Sister of 'Mercy .found dead near
the Grunewald colony.

Friday, April 20!h.
The Wisconsin republican state con-

vention is set for July 5th at Mil-
waukee.

Schoo'ship Portsmouth has arrivedat Fortress Monroe, Va., twenty days
from St. Thomas.

Workmen of York, Pa., threaten
trouble if colored men are employed in
building tl;e street railway.

The Dalton gang, who released five
convicts at 4Sewkirk, O. T., Monday
night, shot Ed Wmtermuth near Poca.
I. T., Thursday.

The will of the late Douglass Robin-eo- n,

the New York broker, proved at
Little Falls, bequeaths aa estate of
250,000 to the family.
A hearing was begun in the probate

court at Westervelt, K. I., Thursday to
determine the sanity of Amos Cross, of
Jamestown, now confined in the Iiutlerhospital.

Saturday, April 21st.
The Vermont Republican state con-

vention will be held in Montpelier
June 20th. -

One hundred acres of fin timli.
have been destroyed by a forest fire
near Hartford. Cona. .

Strieker, formerly of the Washing-ton- s,

has joined the Providence. R. L,
baseball team.

An obseivatory will be built at Flag-Ariz-.,

by Percy Lowell, of Boston, to
watch the opposition to Mars.

The smoking ear of the Baltimore
and Ohio eastbound limited, was ripped
open in an ace'dent at Haraler, O.,
Thursday afternoon.

The Vancouver board of trade passed
a resolution requesting the govern-
ment to return the duty on shingles un-
til the Wilson bill goes into operation.

The south and west grain and tradecongress passed resolutions at Wichita,
Kan., reciting the necessity of closer
commercial union between the two sec
tions. .

Mrs. Angelina Burnham. of Pmri,
dence, R. I., has, for the fourth time.
ueeii an araeu a verdict tor S20,000 dam-ages against the Consolidated road, for
me ueaui oi ner husband, an engineer.

Secretary Morton has learned that
movement is on foot to establish an
"Arbor day" in France. The move-
ment has been undertaken under the
aasv.ices o the Agricultural Society ofthe Maritime Alps, an imitation of the
American Arbor Day association.

Monday, April 23d.
aiiiuuubii iresnmen defeated thesophomores at the annual cane rush

' auu nay mgnc.
A detachment of. twenty men of theRoyal engineers at Halifax, X. S., havebeen orderea to British Columbia.
A vein f or- - was struck on Wolfcreek nr Dubois, Col., runningtwenty our.ee, of t old to the ton.
Thousands of doilais worth of prop-erty were destroyed by a thunderstormin the C nmlierlaiid Valley, pa Satur-day night.
Workingmen of TTonJe yesterday re-solved to observe May day bv a grandparade, etc. It is believed the policeauthorities will prohibit it.
It is stated that the i'dnoe of Waleslias been made-a- n honorary member ofbt. John s Lodge Free Masons, of the.Duchy oi axe-Cobu- rg and Gotha.
Before the Pastime athletic club atMemphis, Saturday nigh, Danny.Needham knocked out Mike Ryan inthe second round of a finish fitrht.Pnrte Sl.OOO'a side, v

Lieutenant Manney, on trial formurder in killing Captain Hodber i
LafHen fitted ontheground of Both werethe regular army.

A Tietilir.Ti hni i , . ,,
th;! dise-g- from prison of Mrs..buck. a:id a .davits that Mr. m,.kJTi.
u.etcd to thu use of arsenic

... I

Tramp Madam, I was not al--!
wkys thus.

WW m
.....VI Trio -- No, T

,1Ui lr your
omer arm you had in a sling this
morning. Person's Weekly,

For distressing oppressions and full-
ness in the stomach take Simmons
Liver Regulator.

"Will you," he inquired, be my
wife?"

"You ask too much, sir," she re
joined:

For .a moment he was Qilnf
When again he spoke there was ten
der pleading in his voice.-

"Perhaps," he observed, "vou
would be kind enough to - suo-o-es- t

''

how I can divide the question?"
Detroit Tribune.

-- or Malaria, Liver Trou- - --

bie,or.Indiffestion.Rft
'BROWN'S IRON BITTEP.e --4

-- -, .... xxtiuiiuug leaves Clintonat l:OQ n m .Anno;n. i T"

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

' Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, '

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Ktncheloz,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, T7
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cure for Coughs, Ct.!u, AstUtP.-i-, ir"tiK.Tl..'.r Vr-'.n- !Whooping Cough, Sore Throat. p!w,a..?.t nkuSinaU Fize discontinuod; old Site p. ,n oi1 site, cow 60c OTJAEANTJSSi'"ia Wyly
E. M, Nadal, Druggist and Sole Agent
Wilson, N. C.

LE boinr injected dircetl to lh ittboe dicasc of the Genito-Urina- Or.
gacs, reauira no chute of diet r

n " used

AS A PREVENTIVE
by cither sex it isimpossibletocontnct
ny venereal disease; bat in the case of

U'.uw alresdy UanmcriiTitT Arrurrsc
with GonorrhM and Gleet, we goaton.
tee a euro. Prire by mail, pestege vw .

X per boa, or O biixes for $0.
E. M. Nadal, Druggist and Sole Asrent
Wilson, N. C.

COPYRIGHTS.
- CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For aERPSi"?8! nd an honest opinion, write tohi v IS N iv CO., who have had nearly fifty ears'experience in the patent business. Communica.tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of

concernimsr Patents and how to
tbSm ent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-ical and scientific books sent tree.Patents taken through Munn & Co. receivespecial notice in the (Scientific American, andthus are brought widely before the public with-out cosfto the inventor. This splendid paper.Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far thelarKest circulation of any scientific work in theJ Dn'lie copies sent tree.Building EditioiiKimoritbly, WAD a year. Singlecopies, 2 cents. Every number contain beau.nrui plates, in colors, and photographs of new!l!f2Ilplanenal)an8"utldersto8howtho

and secure contractu. AdMroQ,
& CO, Kew ToaK, 361 Bhoauwat. !

Nerve Blood
Tonic Builder

Bend tor
descriptive
pamphlet.

Dr. WILLUMS'
SOc. MEDICINE CO..per box.

for 83.50.
Schenectady, N.Y.

and Brockville. OnU

LOOK HERE.
I have bought the largest and best se

lected stock of i

MILLINER Y
ever before brought to Wilson. .

MY MILLINER,

Miss Minnie Kidwell,
comes highly recommended by Arm-

strong, Cator & Co., of Baltimore.
She will have charge of my trimming-department- ,

and she is "fully
competent to please

.The Most Fastidious.
Having bought at a great reduction I

can give my customers the
advantage of

LOW :- -: PRTnRS.
I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

I MEAN BUSINESS.
Thanking you for past patronage,and soliciting the same for the future,am, Very Respectfully,

Miss Bettie H, Lee.
Cobb Building) Nast St- - Wilson, N. C.

Blankets and comforts at Young's.
Overcoats at half price at Young's.
Boys' suits for 98c at Young's.
Bargains this week m clothipg atYoung's. - .

Hard Tim f--iT 1 Hit- -

Fertilizers. I CSiVi 5l:ilt:t:r:.v
JOTO, i

TrnckuiKi Oro.-.-a aiid !.: iti'-.- s j --. K
iuukcco ana r":ii

Alo Muriate Potsh ,Buck, Nltrsta 8tXl i:i l.ir ir.d riitwo 2c otamps fur cir :V v -

Fertlizer Manufacture!- -. "V- -
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LADIES DO YOU KNOW
DR. FELIX LS BRUN'S

STEEL BSD PEJiHYEOYHl FILLS

WifsorfC Druggist and So'e A&ent

Irish potatoes cheap. JVoung Bros.

r Castoria.
Cat lor'.A hi j v. . n a-- i j! i 1 1 icaiMrcn that

I rccozctuend-i- c as superior loauy prescription
known to me."

II. A. Arches, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians ia the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies wTtat is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Ukitbd Hosrrrxi. and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.,

Murray Street, New York City.

whit:
Jewelry Store,

W. J. Churchwell & Co.
Proprietors,

-- DEALERS IN- -

Pianos, Organs,

Watches'
AND JEWELRY.

Also Arent lor the

LIGHT RUNNING

r
00CDCO

CO

cro.

AGBXNE,
Any of the above will be

'Sold On paw UcriUS.
Ws.P 1a-- xvijxiini ci specialty.:

Fire, and

Accident
Insurance

I represent the largest Fire
insurance Company in the
world .

, & London & Globe,

and many others as reliable as
those of any agency in the!
State. Place vour insufanrp

Ik&SA
Nash Street.

Why
Is It?

That the most successful busi-
ness men are the strongest
believers in Life Insurance ?

That they are.is attested by the
following letter from a well
known business man who held
a Tontine Policy in the

Equitable life
POWELL & SNIDER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
.GRAIN AND PLOPB.

Ashevillb. N. C. Jan. 18, 1894.
Mr. W. J. Roddey, Rock Hill, a C.

Dear Sir :

I have accepted the cash value of my
Tontine Policy in the --Equitable," which
matured Jan. 3d, 1894. I desire to say that I
am very well pleased with the results, as an
evidence of which 1 have applied for more
assurance on same plan.

, Respectfully, ; W. F. Snider.
If you are interested send your
age and let us give you figures
on a Tontine Policy. Address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
Department of Carolinas,

Rock Hill, S. C.

JOHN GASTON,
Fashionable Barber,

Nash St, WILSON, N. G.

Easy chairs. raz.ors keen:
Scissors sharp, linen clean.
For a shave vou oav a dim- e-
Only a nickle to get a shine;
Shampoo or hair cut Pompadour
You pay the sum of twenty euts more.

x Nash Street,

WILSON, N.C

Watches, Clocks,

Sewing Machines

For Cash or on the Installment
Plan.

Repairing a Specialty.

Wedding and Birthday Presents,
A Fine Selection.

CAHNED GOODS.
-A-T-

HUTCHINSON'S
You will find a full line of

Fresh Canned Goods.
Fruits, Vegetables, Sonps, Meats

ana in fact everything- - desira-
ble in that line.; Also

FRESH, EVERY DAY,
Loaf Bread,

Rolls,
Macroons,

Tellv Cakes.
Lemon Cakes,

Vanilla Cakes,
Buns, and in fact

Anything to be found in a
FIRST-CLAS-

S BAKERY.

Leave Your Order. --

C G, HUTCHINSON

WATER WORKS.
We are making a specialty of

I' L U MB I X G.
We can fit in your Wafer Pipes for

House and Bath Rooms Cheap.

. ..Kirct.rlopc 1 : 1 rr e '..oiuoojuaiKimicu ripes iurnisnednA 1 I

r - a (juimuyus . I

AT 8CTS. PER FOOT.
S.B.PAEKEK.
" I do not believe this insti

tution has a Superior in the
South."

So writes an eminent scholar
and Divine of the

Wilson 1 ' or
ColWiate
Institute, Sadies,

WILSON, N. C.
(Established in 1S72.)

rjMUS INSTITUTION is entirely nonJ-- sectarian, and offers a thoiontrhpreparatory course of study, togetherwith an unusually full and comprehen-
sive. Collegiate course. Excellent fa-
cilities for the study of Music and Art.Healthful location. Spring term, or
24th school year, begins jany. 22, 1894.hor catalogue and circular, address
Silas E. Warren, Principal,

Wilson. N. C.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

in, 113 av.d 115 Bank St., 1
NORFOLK, VA. '

Large stock of finished
Monuments, Gravestones,

Ready for shipment.
Designs free.

WALLS
PAPERED OR PAINTED

Cheap and Qiiick.
TOOMS PAPRRFn
XV All kinks of Will' Par RooS;
Moulding and Window Shades to
matchV Wall Paper,

t. 3Kc.rrper
.

roll up
Apply to 1UUlUpV

FRED. M.DAVlfe,
Room Decorator and Sign Painter;

WILSON, n. c.

We can't climb a string,
But if you wish

Beat JobH- -

wv!1. ;uu up in nne
shape.

Advance offict

with main line trains,
'rain.No-7- 0 makes close

. connedat VVeMnn f,- - lld" points iNorth, da;i, . .all rail D:i .'.,x- - ana daily except bunday, via. Portsmouth and iiay. ...Line. Alsrx at M x- -

olk and Carolina road for Norfolk dai-ly and all points North via Norfolkdaily except Sunday.
JOHN F DIVINE, Cen'l Sup't.

J,R Kenly, Gen'l Manager.
J M Emerson. Traffic Manager.

FIRST-CLAS- S

Groeerv and Bar,

I take this method to inform
rny friends and the public that
I am receiving daily,

Fresh Goods.
Cash or trade Crrer frr-- ill: ' v--" vy mikinds of country produce.
Give me a trial and I am

sure to get your trade in the
future as 1 will

' y vLlT11that give more goods than
any man in town for the same
money.

Hoping to receive a call
from you, l am

Respectfuly,
E. G. ROSF

South Tarboro Street, below R. R.
WILSON, N. C- -

SlOD

The Man or Woman

who has bought

RUMITUIiE
FROM--

nVoottenS, Stevens
Wil tell you, that is the place

get uie uest Uoods lor
the least money. .

X


